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Don Moon, Jr.,
Investigator
liiarch 23, 1*38.

Interview with 0. .. Downing
715 &. Vilf.s ..venue, Gutkrio.

Dirty Face, a ./ichita woman, sister of Jallie Hunter

was so sick that they thought she wos ^oin^ to die. Me was

living j-.st east of the little creek that flowed from tea

small lake into the .mahita River in tue N£^ of the 3E£ of

Section 4, Township 7 North, Range 11 Jest, Caddo County. f

The family loaded her intc s wagon and hauled her to

the old .ilchita burial ground in the 3 ,\ of t':.e sa:-. quarter

^section and they du-~ tr.e grave with Dirty Face lying in the

wagon beside it. But when she did not die by evening, they
K

took her up to the house of her sister, Sallie Hunter, just

about 200 yards south of the burial gr. und. She ?ot well and

lived for three years aft;.r that.

Several years lafer, Jjrmaie r.unter lost "a little child, \

while they were living on the other side of the .ashita. I .'

asked him where he was going to bury the child and Hunter named,

a burial ground on tha*t side of the river, when ask*.d why he

did not bury the child in the old burial rround on Sallie f

Hunters place, Jimmie Hunter replied, "V/e do not take the

bodies of our dead across running water".
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That explains why they hauled Dirty Fa«e to the

graveyard before she was dead, so they would not hava to

cross the little creek near her hone with her dead body.


